
Fill in the gaps

Everytime You Go Away by Paul Young

Hey, if we can  (1)__________  any problem

Then why do we  (2)________  so many tears

Oh and so you go again

When the  (3)______________  man appears

Always the  (4)________  thing

Can't you see

We've got everything

Goin' on and on and on

Every  (5)________  you go away

You  (6)________  a  (7)__________  of me with you

Every  (8)________  you go away

You  (9)________  a  (10)__________  of me with you

...

Go on and go free

Yeah...

Maybe you're too close to see

I can  (11)________  yor body move

It doesn't mean that much to me...

I can't go on

Sayin' the same thing

Just can't you see

We've got everything

Baby even know, you know

Everytime you go away...

You  (12)________  a piece of me with you

Oh...

Every time you go away

You take a  (13)__________  of me with you...

I can't go on

Sayin' the same thing

'Cause baby, can't you see

We've got everything

Goin' on and on and on

Every time you go away

You  (14)________  a  (15)__________  of me  (16)________

 you

Every time you go away

You take a piece of me  (17)________  you

Every time you go away...

You take a piece of me with you

Every  (18)________  you go away...

You  (19)________  a  (20)__________  of me  (21)________

 you

Every time you go away...

You take a piece of me with you

Every  (22)________  you go away...

(You  (23)________  a piece of me with you)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. solve

2. lose

3. leading

4. same

5. time

6. take

7. piece

8. time

9. take

10. piece

11. feel

12. take

13. piece

14. take

15. piece

16. with

17. with

18. time

19. take

20. piece

21. with

22. time

23. take
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